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Epping Church!
Our next live stream will be this Sabbath at 11am, see below for the links. 

SATURDAY PROGRAMSSATURDAY PROGRAMSSATURDAY PROGRAMS

What When Link

Adult Sabbath 
School

10am
Saturday Morning

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/481995096?
pwd=NjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09
Meeting ID: 481 995 096
Password: 675908

Church Service 11am
Saturday

https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda 

Afternoon Tea 
catchup

4pm
Saturday Arvo

Open invitation for those that would like to have a chat 
and cuppa.
https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/395777033?
pwd=K2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09
Meeting ID: 395 777 033
Password: 395893

Another car full of food and 

supplies greatfully received by 
ADRA Blacktown. Once again you 
Epping church members helped to 

restock their shelves which were 
nearly empty. Thankyou!

- Rochelle Baxter

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F481995096%3Fpwd%3DNjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3qoU9imROGgSbsZ5SRxYFmSaAz4l3XvgeNKdaqK8sKrk3IdrfWpZ7zvbo&h=AT2XBvFGxTC2mAgZO6hTAKHOECuxBSyq4u1aUTF2W3azRmgq8HOQxC2UfNm8X85ZxW8GPxbXOtOj9Vw37ZF2fB1ANyikmxWH9pGw0exKfmihSZDltdGBhLctL_NKkBtxKPnSfNY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Bp_AJ-Y9LtxODd5Os5joF_dnNGVI3uoLiMy-HSlVVAvayMqQ0casmeiSRapK5m0Y3FMx_5w1I32GECEVPvzuyFtT_EPVHOn-Axg742obNrD8jWNKsw2X8KGD7cianZ92uZFy2hW8-71PhQOBWsl_C4RIorbl1c17_SQVh1liWZBS3J7621vs
https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda
https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F395777033%3Fpwd%3DK2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR1GSzIyVsbbKo_N4JMi2A39mBs2zP5XRWrLj31UaJ8QfF_vwGExdXdsU_E&h=AT0CWlOGdh3DbV-mvxPn6sMveEFG2TjpaiEdSPyeG2XCi222t1ngg9evDUN_MGkRQkPuAx5Czh9r1RgronstVqG3zv22pfHFDffdkYxEV3GjFhgZvUW4b1zpAap_kkIkAW169S4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT17bGiwxiYvtkTqNjcGdi70fWzlKe3p-9Dn1j2m-UvHiVYyq40_Wknn-ybwkZ45oxoHYI3-kCoijI5RK8C1ZK__I_2VYOriugOTD39w6TSQ41kos5sQfwXxdERS4baRz4ZkqbLVQ3xSDRJ6JnlwWBPg2alKnRQTe_l_8RpQ8tC_UxF5
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F395777033%3Fpwd%3DK2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR1GSzIyVsbbKo_N4JMi2A39mBs2zP5XRWrLj31UaJ8QfF_vwGExdXdsU_E&h=AT0CWlOGdh3DbV-mvxPn6sMveEFG2TjpaiEdSPyeG2XCi222t1ngg9evDUN_MGkRQkPuAx5Czh9r1RgronstVqG3zv22pfHFDffdkYxEV3GjFhgZvUW4b1zpAap_kkIkAW169S4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT17bGiwxiYvtkTqNjcGdi70fWzlKe3p-9Dn1j2m-UvHiVYyq40_Wknn-ybwkZ45oxoHYI3-kCoijI5RK8C1ZK__I_2VYOriugOTD39w6TSQ41kos5sQfwXxdERS4baRz4ZkqbLVQ3xSDRJ6JnlwWBPg2alKnRQTe_l_8RpQ8tC_UxF5
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F395777033%3Fpwd%3DK2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR1GSzIyVsbbKo_N4JMi2A39mBs2zP5XRWrLj31UaJ8QfF_vwGExdXdsU_E&h=AT0CWlOGdh3DbV-mvxPn6sMveEFG2TjpaiEdSPyeG2XCi222t1ngg9evDUN_MGkRQkPuAx5Czh9r1RgronstVqG3zv22pfHFDffdkYxEV3GjFhgZvUW4b1zpAap_kkIkAW169S4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT17bGiwxiYvtkTqNjcGdi70fWzlKe3p-9Dn1j2m-UvHiVYyq40_Wknn-ybwkZ45oxoHYI3-kCoijI5RK8C1ZK__I_2VYOriugOTD39w6TSQ41kos5sQfwXxdERS4baRz4ZkqbLVQ3xSDRJ6JnlwWBPg2alKnRQTe_l_8RpQ8tC_UxF5
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F395777033%3Fpwd%3DK2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR1GSzIyVsbbKo_N4JMi2A39mBs2zP5XRWrLj31UaJ8QfF_vwGExdXdsU_E&h=AT0CWlOGdh3DbV-mvxPn6sMveEFG2TjpaiEdSPyeG2XCi222t1ngg9evDUN_MGkRQkPuAx5Czh9r1RgronstVqG3zv22pfHFDffdkYxEV3GjFhgZvUW4b1zpAap_kkIkAW169S4&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT17bGiwxiYvtkTqNjcGdi70fWzlKe3p-9Dn1j2m-UvHiVYyq40_Wknn-ybwkZ45oxoHYI3-kCoijI5RK8C1ZK__I_2VYOriugOTD39w6TSQ41kos5sQfwXxdERS4baRz4ZkqbLVQ3xSDRJ6JnlwWBPg2alKnRQTe_l_8RpQ8tC_UxF5


Last Sabbath

The sermon last week was taken by Pastor Nigel on ‘The Prodigal Son’ in Luke 15:11-24
What CAUSED the Prodigal son to great shame and loss
1- Prodigal Son did not consider his father, but only himself, not one thought of God whatsoever
2- Only cared of his flesh, not of his future, 
leaving home, blew his fortune on wild living, thinking it would solve all his problems.

But most importantly WHAT the Prodigal Son DID about it
Faced the facts, stopped pretending to be happy, he came to his senses, he didn’t make 
excuses or put off making the decision. He went home
His father ran and embraced him, no matter how he looked, and prepared him with a big party.
Our Father awaits with opens arms, willing to forgive just as they are. 
Time for personal reflection, will you face the facts or will you fool yourself 

9/7/2020



Dear Church Family,
This year has been a year like no other. I think if we could send it back and ask for a 
refund, many of us would. Currently, COVID-19 restrictions are easing in some places and 
getting tighter in others. I know many of you are wondering when we will be able to go back 
to church, so I just wanted to drop you a line and let you know what's likely to happen.

The Church Board has discussed reopening the church at great length. There is no one 
perfect solution or way of doing it, so this is what we have settled upon... We will continue 
with the current live-streaming regime until the government relaxes the restrictions to one 
person per two square meters. When this happens however, even with one person per two 
square meters, our church is still not large enough to hold us all. Therefore, we will split the 
church into two groups and take it week about coming to church. On the other weeks you 
can watch the live-stream (which will continue) from home as you are currently doing.
Of course, there will be safety protocols we will all need to abide by at church to keep 
everyone safe and healthy. The group lists and safety protocols will be shared with you 
closer to the re-opening date.

Thank you for your patience and faithfulness. I look forward to seeing you all soon. In the 
meantime, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to request my number 
for a chat.

God bless and keep smiling!
Pr. Nigel

	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebag**PHYSICAL	CHURCH	UPDATE!!**



ADRA Blacktown is still in need of food to help those who have fallen on hard times. 

If you feel moved by the Spirit to contribute, if you are able please continue to drop 
donations off to the Blacktown ADRA office.

	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebagADRA	BLACKTOWN	NEEDS	YOUR	HELP!

Another car full of food and supplies greatfully received by ADRA Blacktown. 

Once again you Epping church members helped to restock their shelves 
which were nearly empty. Thankyou!
- Rochelle Baxter

** Positive Note **



EPPING	LIBRARY	

Dear Epping Church members,
I hope your week is going well. Since you are such an important part of the Epping Church 
family, we wanted to tell you about our upcoming project.

As you may know, our church has many growing kids and school age children where they 
love to learn, read and play. Their language, thinking and emotional skills are rapidly 
developing at this age.

We would like to start a Church Library for our Kindy and Primary kids - Christian books in 
particular. If you would like to contribute to this project, we'd really appreciate your support 
and would be happy to accept Christian books and DVDs that your children may have 
outgrown to add to our library.

So start looking for those books and DVDs....you can drop them off to Epping Church 
on Sunday, July 19, 2020 between 10am - 12pm.
Many thanks in advance for your donations.

Rainy Lee



@epping.youth

Join us, every Friday night 7pm



• Please pray for Penny who is experiencing health challenges

• Please pray for Arthur’s friend, Winnie who is ill

• Please continue to pray for those who are feeling ill or facing challenging in their lives

• Please pray for our Year 12 kids doing the HSC this year

• Please Pray for Epping church as we continue to run live streaming church services. 

• Heal those who are sick and protect those who are not.

• Give our leaders extra wisdom as they navigate this pandemic and economic uncertainty.

• Strengthen Your global Church. Reveal to us how we can partner together to reach the 
needs of those around us.

• Calm our fears. Fill us with Your hope, joy, and peace as we continue to trust in You.

• Use this pandemic to pave the way for spiritual renewal. We want Your glory, power, and 

healing to be on display.

• Pray for the safety of our frontline medical people

• Pray for the safety of our teachers and students

• Pray for the safety of all the sick, elderly and vulnerable members

• Pray for family and friends who have lost jobs

• Pray that God will open our eyes to people's needs, showing us how we can help.

Prayer	Requests



	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebag
Thought	of	the	Week

During my reading recently I came across an interesting comment which said, “The 
attributes which God prizes most are charity and purity” 5T 85. As I pondered this 
statement, several things stuck out to me…

The first thing I wanted to do was switch out the word charity with the word love – which is 
often done. But I quickly realized that this translation would be inadequate. Charity is either 
greater than or a specific kind of love. Charity is a loving, benevolent, empathetic feeling 
towards the needy and downcast, which results in an outpouring of generous action to 
relieve their helplessness and suffering. Like faith, charity is a word of action.

The second thing I realized is that purity blesses me, while charity blesses others. With 
purity and charity my heart is ready to fellowship with God as He teaches me day by day. 
With purity and charity, I am ready to be used by God to share His good news of salvation to 
the world.

This quote also reminded me of a passage in the well known and much loved 23rd Psalm 
which says, “Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life.” Goodness 
would be purity, and mercy would be charity. I once heard of a man who named his two 
guard dogs Goodness and Mercy. A tongue-in-cheek take on the verse to be sure, and yet 
very accurate. A heart filled with goodness and mercy will help to protect us from rebellious 
attitudes and selfish behaviour. Goodness and mercy, or charity and purity, are the two 
footmen who ride on our carriage, there to assist us, but also to lead us in paths of 
righteousness.

My prayer today is that we may humble ourselves and make goodness & mercy, charity & 
purity, our constant companions…

“Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord?... He that has clean hands and a pure heart” 
Psalm 24:3-4.

Pastor Nigel’s

The Twins



Memory VersesMemory Verses 

Week	54
For	everything	there	is	a	season,	and	a	5me	for	every	ma8er	under	Heaven.
Ecclesiates	3:1

Week	53
People	will	make	weapons	to	fight	against	you,	but	their	weaspons	will	not	defeat	you.	Some	
people	ewill	say	things	against	you,	but	anyone	who	speaks	against	you	will	be	proved	wront.	
The	Lord	says,	That	is	what	my	servants	get!	The	get	the	good	things	that	come	for	me,	their	
Lord.
Isaiah	54:17

Week	52
The	steadfast	love	of	the	Lord	never	ceases,	His	mercies	never	come	to	an	end;	they	are	new	

every	morning;	great	is	your	faithfulness
Lamenta5ons	3:22-23

To	see	the	rest	of	the	memory	verses	see	the	link	below	:)
	h8ps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ybw_EEbSMJRdPe_piLePW7sw1zLjO6Ki-ECvr7JEYLk/edit?usp=sharing


	Share	the	Dignity’s	#itsinthebagZOOM	LINKS

Saturday Programs

What When Link

8am Prayer Group 8am
Mon - Friday

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/384619955?
pwd=SXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09

1pm Prayer Group 1pm
Mon - Friday

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/887853048?
pwd=NmQ4WUp6cVBRK21BQXFEOCtXbytzZz09

Youth Hangouts 7pm
Friday Nights

Meeting ID: 384 694 480
Password: 350006

What When Link

Sabbath School 10am
Saturday Morning

https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/481995096?
pwd=NjlVS2xkVU9DZmtVSzlJQU9iaW8zdz09
Meeting ID: 481 995 096
Password: 675908

Church Service 11am
Saturday

https://www.facebook.com/eppingsda 

Afternoon Tea 
catchup

4pm
Saturday Arvo

Open invitation for those that would like to have a chat 
and cuppa.
https://acts-technology.zoom.us/j/395777033?
pwd=K2VvajVGdm9ON3dKbVloMll3QyszQT09
Meeting ID: 395 777 033
Password: 395893

Weekly programs

With restrictions lifting a little and some of us traveling back into work, our 
4pm prayer group will now be at 1pm each week day....zoom details 
remain unchanged.  

***4PM WEEKDAY PRAYER GROUP CHANGED TO 1PM***

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F384619955%3Fpwd%3DSXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR28tkePqtjJuGDcORUE42IXTiKoY2Vn8v2HfYGchI92Joq_t6lfjjr1sfA&h=AT3aUXOP2vWUu7DP8PGSkhQ-nyKh8vXJhXx-GQOnmiE_mSv_eBOtGxcHW-AYLKignJ17Y0KMxkS_J1JU36paFmFkJ8iPyfMfv5yNdjAyT1mpwTvZAedztKWeN44WIkMyVgD8n_o&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2q1aQZn3iQFpAO2y9dPuEVQjTkDlv9GYDR2S0GqwitvwHoA5uaA3S6r4AtjEMKKeQeqAIkTVMqXsAm-l43gAv3p9vTYE6zdQczDJ0kBzT9hVd7BWJUarZD6KbZXxXGrWxrjHtFADVaXlcWUGOCVEbFXQuLtWWYQYDTCttoW1uFBDCa
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F384619955%3Fpwd%3DSXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR28tkePqtjJuGDcORUE42IXTiKoY2Vn8v2HfYGchI92Joq_t6lfjjr1sfA&h=AT3aUXOP2vWUu7DP8PGSkhQ-nyKh8vXJhXx-GQOnmiE_mSv_eBOtGxcHW-AYLKignJ17Y0KMxkS_J1JU36paFmFkJ8iPyfMfv5yNdjAyT1mpwTvZAedztKWeN44WIkMyVgD8n_o&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2q1aQZn3iQFpAO2y9dPuEVQjTkDlv9GYDR2S0GqwitvwHoA5uaA3S6r4AtjEMKKeQeqAIkTVMqXsAm-l43gAv3p9vTYE6zdQczDJ0kBzT9hVd7BWJUarZD6KbZXxXGrWxrjHtFADVaXlcWUGOCVEbFXQuLtWWYQYDTCttoW1uFBDCa
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F384619955%3Fpwd%3DSXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR28tkePqtjJuGDcORUE42IXTiKoY2Vn8v2HfYGchI92Joq_t6lfjjr1sfA&h=AT3aUXOP2vWUu7DP8PGSkhQ-nyKh8vXJhXx-GQOnmiE_mSv_eBOtGxcHW-AYLKignJ17Y0KMxkS_J1JU36paFmFkJ8iPyfMfv5yNdjAyT1mpwTvZAedztKWeN44WIkMyVgD8n_o&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2q1aQZn3iQFpAO2y9dPuEVQjTkDlv9GYDR2S0GqwitvwHoA5uaA3S6r4AtjEMKKeQeqAIkTVMqXsAm-l43gAv3p9vTYE6zdQczDJ0kBzT9hVd7BWJUarZD6KbZXxXGrWxrjHtFADVaXlcWUGOCVEbFXQuLtWWYQYDTCttoW1uFBDCa
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F384619955%3Fpwd%3DSXp5V2RHSDJhQW85eXJnSWpBNUhsQT09%26fbclid%3DIwAR28tkePqtjJuGDcORUE42IXTiKoY2Vn8v2HfYGchI92Joq_t6lfjjr1sfA&h=AT3aUXOP2vWUu7DP8PGSkhQ-nyKh8vXJhXx-GQOnmiE_mSv_eBOtGxcHW-AYLKignJ17Y0KMxkS_J1JU36paFmFkJ8iPyfMfv5yNdjAyT1mpwTvZAedztKWeN44WIkMyVgD8n_o&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2q1aQZn3iQFpAO2y9dPuEVQjTkDlv9GYDR2S0GqwitvwHoA5uaA3S6r4AtjEMKKeQeqAIkTVMqXsAm-l43gAv3p9vTYE6zdQczDJ0kBzT9hVd7BWJUarZD6KbZXxXGrWxrjHtFADVaXlcWUGOCVEbFXQuLtWWYQYDTCttoW1uFBDCa
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Facts-technology.zoom.us%2Fj%2F887853048%3Fpwd%3DNmQ4WUp6cVBRK21BQXFEOCtXbytzZz09%26fbclid%3DIwAR0NAgSoRXzT8cMPzzbZ8XIT-6r5QwUFJVUGtFH7yHZq9jBM4BHADePncf0&h=AT2xEFTA4ECYNP1kV70-Pw3YAsAFw4r9CAkZ6OgDftST8SrouyJatt4QvZqTQ6xao3edg3Bby5YQd5Pd6EUrHkZAq2ElkIJnr3cSbuPqnZF0TwUW8Zq4VpJ3p7EEfwwDX8iXmRw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1x9SQJ52vTGhMVeW9UpgP0rev8v8XY3IUcDQoahugEmtpgAQe-PrUHtwJlP0wb-kqMHc4Iy10zrppq6UFUplLMr4c2RIaqcwPGuQkbnFv0kZtjXLgErkonmnSNDpUU8KinImHVdzplYpFJn9FZTfwV3Wscvo1CYA69QHrKMqR_3hCl9BjJmdI
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eGiving Walkthrough
Here is a video that will walk you step by step through the eGiving website. Whether you 
are in Australia or in New Zealand you can still be faithful and return your tithes and give 
your offerings and thanksgivings.

Video Link here
https://www.facebook.com/eGIVINGSDA/videos/635678597222482

eGiving Link here
https://egiving.org.au/?
fbclid=IwAR1mkQR6PcpSqTCw-4UF0tw2ABnyf7TtStP7sG5agVmQBeivkp5m2nfiU7I
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